Student Assembly Informatics

Summer Semester 2022

Wednesday, May 11th 2022

Student reps in the Department Council

Jay Neubrand
Jeremia Renz

Informatics Student Council speakers

Lukas Santos
Nils Harmsen

Simon Pannek
Caroline Rendenbach
What’s happening today?

- Short overview: Departmental Student Council
- Information about current events
  - Merge: School of CIT
  - Merge: MPI + Chemistry student councils
  - The current teaching situation
- Open Q&A and Feedback Session
  - ask & vote on questions: sli.do/fvv-info
- Coffee *et al.* with MPI Student Council
# Departmental Student Council

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Services</th>
<th>University Politics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>“FSMPI”</td>
<td>“FSInfo”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The MPI Student Council

interact via sli.do/FVV-Info
MPI Student Council Offices

interact via sli.do/FVV-Info

MI 00.06.036

PH 2257
Student Life: parties, festivals, ...

May 13
- tu film Lord of the Rings marathon – main campus
May 19
- Unity X – MI building (student party)
May 26
- Lange Nacht der Universitäten – main campus Audimax
June 2
- Hörsaalslam – main campus Audimax (poetry slam)
June 15–18
- StuStaCulum – Studentenstadt (open air festival)
June 20–24
- GARNIX – MI front yard (open air festival)
July 1
- Uni-Sommerfest – LMU main campus (student party)
July 2–17
- Pride Weeks Munich – all over the city
July 4–8
- TUNIX – Königsplatz (open air festival)

...and more, stay tuned!
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- University Politics Division
- Appointees for...
  - equality
  - accessibility
  - beverages, facilities, bulletins
  - UNITY
  - …
- games, etc. can be borrowed
Upcoming Meetings

FS Info          Today, 18:00, 00.12.019
meeting.fs.tum.de/fsinfo

MPI Election Assembly  May 16, 18:00, MI HS 3

MPI “Ausschuss”  May 30, 18:00, 00.12.019
meeting.fs.tum.de/ausschuss

Interested in helping the service branch? fsmpi.de/participation
Interested in university politics news? wiki.tum.de/display/fsinfo
# Current Events

| School of CIT | MPI + Chemistry | Students, Rooms, Teaching Quality |
School Transition

- Merge of IN, MA, EI departments into School of CIT
  - “Computation, Information and Technology”
- CS (IN), CE (IN + EI), EE (EI), MA departments will exist inside SoCIT
  - no clear study program → department mapping
  - grouped study programs and bureaucracy separate from depts.
  - different structures for student council vs. professors
- Transition phase October 1, 2021 – September 30, 2022 ending!
Student Council Structure & CIT

- **Senate**
  - (2 students)
  - university-wide
  - elects representatives from all university status groups

- **School Council**
  - (4 students)
  - school-internal
  - elects representatives

- **CIT Student Council**
  - subset: Informatics Student Council
  - SoCIT students
  - elects representatives

- **FSR**
  - Council of Student Representatives
  - delegates representatives
  - elected and represents student committees part of the university

- **MPI + Ch**
  - Student Council & nonprofit
  - participates in and gets elected to student committees not part of the university
MPI + Chemistry Merge

- Merge of MPI and Chemistry Student Councils’ service areas
  - Ph, Ch departments merging into NAT
  - Easier for Ph and Ch to run services through the same entity
- Merge will only affect the service level
  - FS CIT, FS NAT will represent students officially
- Ongoing meetings between student councils
  - branding (no name yet…), website revamp, …
Students, Rooms, Teaching

- Many student tutors, not enough teaching [can be] done by chairs
- Not enough budget to maintain quality, even using student tutors
- Already visible in courses like THEO, GAD
- Serious room shortage, especially larger rooms
- We’re doing our best to help: addressing the problems inside TUM
  - Together with various teaching assistants (ÜLs), wrote a letter to the president
Q&A, Feedback

interact via sli.do/FVV-Info

sli.do/FVVV-Info
What’s next?

Go outside and get to know our units

[ also, get free cake ;) ]